
WANT WAREHOUSES
IN EVERY COUNTY

Cotton Association to Present Plar
at Meeting in Montgomery

in March.

Steps will be taken at the annua

meeting of the American Cotton as.

sociation, Which will be held in Mont-
gomery, Ala., next month, looking t<
the erection of cotton warehouses it
every county in the belt, said J. Skot
towe Wannamaker, president of the at
sociation. yesterday. An effort will bi
made, he said, to have these ware,

houses erected before harvesting
period of the 1920 crops so that thi
sale of that crop may be stretches
over a full period of 12 months.

"It is our purpose," said Mr. Wanno
maker "to have these warehouses owl
ed and controlled by the people of the
respective counties. They will bi
operated under state or national ware
house acts and it will be urged by u
that steps be taken to as nearly as po
sible int srest rate in borrowing on th<
cotton stored in these warehouses.
"We will also attempt to secure

pledges which will insure that the sale
of the cotton from the 1920 crop wil
he strengthened over a 12 montl
period, producer only selling whet
there is a legitimate demand from th<
manufacturers at a profiteble price
This will be possible with the ware
house system which we purpose t<
create.

'The American Cotton associatior
realizes the value of the warehousing
handling and storing of cotton and is
determined that the handling of this
cotton shall not -pars into hands ad-
verse to the beet interests of the pro-
ducer. This means a tremendous re-
form in the cotton industry. It will
save $75,000,000 country damage per
month. It. will reault in strengthen-
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ing the sale of cotton over a period 11
of a year and pern it the producer to
sell at a profit whereas he now sells
75 per cent. of the crop in the three
months harvesting period, the bulk.
of the crop thus passing the hands
of the gambler and manipulator who
reap enormous profits."
South Carolina will be well repre-

sented at the Montgomery convention
according to R. M. Mixon president
of the South Carolina division, who
says that a very large number of the
400 delegates who were appointed have
written signifying their intention of
attending. Mr. Mixson, who was fore-
ed 'to cancel some of his speaking en-

gagements last week because of an in-
disposition, is now about recovered
and will be at state headquarters this
week.

PNEUMONIA CASES
GROW IN NUMBER

Charleston, Feb. 16.-Pneumonia is
increasing in Charleston at rather
rapid rate, there being 31 cases re-

ported to the health authorities since
Saturday, along with 206 case of in-
fluenza. * Five deaths from pneumonia
a"d three from influenza occured dur
ing the week-end. It is feared that
the cold wave, which now has this
city in its grip, will serve to augment
the spread of pneumonia. The total
influenza record since the latter part
of Jammnry is reaching 3 500 eases, ac-,

gcording to unofficial figures. During
that period nearly 100 cases of pneu-
monia have developed.

LAD MEETS DEATII
IN PECULIAR WAY'

Florence, Feb. 16.-When William
Childers, aged eight yea-.2, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rt. I. Chi, In- .;, failed to
return home late Saturday afternoon
after he had gone out to play his par-
ents became uneasy about him and
started a search in which the neigh-
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A MERCILESS JUJDGE!C[ntr"
feet that t

One Who Shows No Favor. ')rous mili
hn straits

A merciless judge is Father Time. 'xperts to

efore him the weak and the wanting ussion of

n to the wall. Only the truth can
\arshal F

a2nd. F'or years the following state- FI
.-t from a Manning resident has
ithstood this sternest of all tests. Darlint
Mrs. R. L. Logan, W. Boundary St., ;on has ar

[anning, gave the following state- \10bile Al
ont Janury 30, 19)11: "I have Turtis airt
Leen greatly rel ieved and benefit ed by n him as

oain's Kidney Pills. I suffer'ed' wvith --aft 'orp)
y back andi kidneys and I couldn't nade in
*eep well nights. I got Doan's Kid(-_______
ey Pills and~they r'eleved me wvond-
'fiully of all1 my tr'oublle."'

GONE F'OR G.OOD.
On February 15, 1918, Mr's. .oganaid: "Trhe cure D~oan's K idiney Pillsn~
are me some time ago has lasted. I 4
ave be(en ini fine health ever since
ndl I ami only to~o leased(' to again

P'rice t60e, at all dleale'rs. D~on't
iimpl y ask tor a kidlney remnedy -get
loan's Kidney P'ills---the samen( that

I fgrs., 'Huflol, N. Y.

Ilrs joinedl, with the result that .the1
end body oIf the ld was found in a
ole said to have been dIug by tI~e elee
rie' light company. The hol 2 was neari~
he' Childrers home and it was full or

*ater from t he recent rains. The

the waler' at the bottom of the hole
nid deathi was due to driowvnin g. A-
r~ot prot rudled from the open in ; and
U ractell the attention of a littleI' gui

owas passing. Ther. was ev idence
f the hard struggle the boy had made
>) (xticate himself. The accident,
os peculiarly d istr'essinrg. Thle boy'
'Itheri is ani employee oif the AtlIantie
'oast line and is wvell known here. At
resin t he is seriously ill with Ipneu-
inia. The funeral ser'vices over the

('al b~oy were held yesterday aifter-
(Inn at Mount I1fo)e (cmetery. ~ J

Sl'1,TAN TO MAINTIAIN COUlRT'

'ar'is, Feb). I15--( lavas.) -Agree-~
wntI hais been reached by the au-
reme1 Alljid c'ounicil to permit the Sul

'Ilt ai anhscoitCntinople,but Turkey must give guar'an- 4
'(', especially lo the Dardanelles anrd
ist not have an army, according to
-o'i~nn advices qiuoting a- statement
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r the purpose of carrying pas- Joh"
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STATE 0 FSOUTII CAROLINA -

County of Clarendon
M. Windham Probate Judge:

iereais, Ellie Tr. A. Ilodge mlade r,
o) me to grant her Letters of Ad- £
t;ration of the Estate and effectsTilliaml w. Johnson.
ese are', therefore, to cite and ad-
sh all andl singular the Kindred

motive and Merchar
ia March 22-27
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Creditors of the said William W.
ison deceased, that they be and ap-
before me, in the Court of Pro-
to be held at Manning on the

day of March next, after publica-
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-

1, to show cause, if any they have,
the said Administration shouli.

be granted.
iven under my hand this 16th day
ebruary Anno Domimi 1920.

J. M. Windham,
Judge of Probate.
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